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Have the only ahstract of land
titles in the County, and
are the only persons who
can furnish reliable information concerning

landitles on

Bills aggregating $1003.40, not countIn Hood River Valley March, 6th,
to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison, a ing those of the clerk and sheriff, were
daughter.
allowed.
President Harrison will start on his
A Shooting: AttVay at the Locks.
western trip about the 1st, of April,
Mr. J. V. Thompson, who is under
accompanied
by members of his
arrest as an accomplice in the shooting
family, and Secretaries Tracy and
all'ray at the Cascade Locks, and who
Proctor. He expects to be a month
was arrested and brought to the city
on the trip unless the day of his deSaturday night, gives the following
parture gets in its work on his plans.
version of the affray: There appears to
The dctvF lock in the Illinois senate haYO been an agreement between
was broken Wednesday by two of the Henry Purr and Patrick McCormack
Fanners Mutual Benefit Association to meet in the prize ring, and considermembers voting with the democrats able excitement was created over the
electing General Palmer by a vote of affair. Parr was formerly a resident of
103, C. J. Lindley 100, and A. J.
Washington; but for the past two
Stricter, 1.
weeks l.:.s been keeping a barber shop

NOTICE F'OH PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or.,

February 6, 1891.
v
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-namesettler has tiled notice of
Ins intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles on March
d

20, 1831, viz:

TfJT"

Wm. Ifiiicbellp
UNDERTAKER,

1TOTICE.

B

When you call ut Ilunna & Ziegler's
to regulate your watch, buy u bottle of
C. and W. KursupuriJIu to regulate your
blood, or a bottle of Syrup of figs
to renovate your system.
Cush Lnckey who wus called to
l'ortlaiid about three weeks ago on
Account of the serious illness of his
sister Mrs. Hudson, returned Wednesday, she being much better.
Notwithstanding the cold weather
which we have hud for the past month
wild flowers have bloomed right along.
At present t here is a profusion of purple Iris on the hills across the river.
The Ladies Aid Society will give a
dime social Thursday eve March litth,
at the residence of Mrs. Zicgler. Fun
and social games the order of the evening.
Committee.

Via

ut

Wishes to inform his many friend
the publlff
generally that he has removed bit
rooma
undertaking
to

KICKELPEN'S

Can ho eou

We are also prepared to make out
all necessary papers for filing oh the
forfeited

NEW BCrLDINO

Corner Third und VBhlnjtoo,
Where he carries a fiilV Ktock of eTtrjlhlrjj oeodl
in that business.
Ordra by dispatch, exprese, mail of In peiwn.
promptly attended to mid satUf&cttoa turnt.H.

anvhouof thcdayir

niht

th

lenoe. comer Fourth aud Wuhiurtoa, oc
nwiueii

REMOVAL

:ti

pia

NOTICE.

The RED FRONT Grocers have moved to the
AND ON ANY GOVERNMENT
cor. of Third and Union
LAND.
bargains St. where they carry a
TP. Choice
TCTCI CAT
in city anil
JJat iSJzLJUlZdi
complete line of staple
Country Property. and fancy

George Y Loy,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITFD.
D. R. 6,994, for the N. E. L Sec. 30, T
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER
1. N . of R. 9 E., W. M.
He names the following witnesses to
LETTERS.
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: C. L.
Morris, J. C. Maaklev, C. P. Bush aud
J, T. Nealeigh, all of Hood River.
JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.
Opera House Block - - T.'ic Dal'r.--. Or.

J.M.Huntington&Co.

Groceries,
And also do a general eoiuniissioir
business. Thankful for past favors, w
solicit a continuance of the same t?
our new store in the old Post Off":
Building Cor. 3rd, and Union Sta.

